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factory certificates varies from country to
country, and the regulations may well
differentiate between those who travel by
sea and those who travel by air. Passengers
sometimes go armed with a doctor's note
stating why they should not be vaccinated.
This is very good, of course, but it should
not be assumed that because a person has a
good medical reason for not being vaccinated
he will therefore be allowed free entry to
another country. If the reason for refusing
to vaccinate is a debatable one, such a
certificate, unless worded diplomatically, may
well militate against another doctor making
good the deficiency.-I am, etc.,

THOMAS A. DAFF
Longton, Lancs

Malaria Risk to Travellers

SIR,-I write to congratulate you on your
timely leading article (24 March, p. 691). I
think most doctors now accept the possibility
that a traveller may acquire an unusual in-
fectious disease abroad and sometimes return
with it to his home country. Unfortunately,
there still seems to be some doubt about
who should accept the responsibility for pro-
tecting him while he is abroad and when he
returns. I would like to spell out my own
views on this point.
The medical profession must be cognisant

of protective measures such as vaccinations
and malaria suppressives. It must also be
aware of the possibility of imported disease
as a potential menace to the individual or
to him and to the community. To create this
awareness the doctor must be conditioned
to obtain a geographical history during the
routine medical interrogation of every
patient. This needs no elaboration here, ex-
cept perhaps to point out the many excellent
pamphlets available on the subject, notably
the very clearly written booklet issued by
the Ministry of Health and Social Security.'
I agree with you that the W.H.O. document2
on malaria risk should be issued to all agents
and everyone else concerned with travel. The
map in the document should hang in every
doctor's office.
The public must equally be made aware

of the risks run (however slight) in holiday
or business trips or sojourn abroad, especially
in the tropics and other areas of the develop-
ing world. In this respect the hard core of
"travel agencies, tourist information centres,
and other organizations dealing with inter-
national travel" have failed dismally. Their
philosophy seems to be that their job is to
move a passenger from point A to point B
under reasonably clean conditions and take
no further interest in his health either abroad
or after retum. This attitude is well illus-
trated by the response of a "spokesman" for
a famous travel agency to a recent waming
I gave about imported disease.3 He was
quoted as saying: "The travel agent's duty
is to pass on the Ministry of Health's in-
struction. It would be exceeding our job if
we started laying down the law about
people's health beyond what the Ministry of
Health instructs us to do."4 Equally at fault
are television, the newspapers, the glossy
magazines, and other mass media which
expend their winter energies pushing us into
the sun without a breath of waming.

Aircraft corporations and owners also
acoept some responsibility. As a frequent

and world-wide traveller I have found
B.O.A.C. takes more concern than most,5 but
I would like to see more done to warn
passengers who are entering or returning
from endemic areas of malignant malaria.
It is an intemational regulation that
passengers must be warned about what to
do if the plane falls into the sea. Why not
also use the public address system to warn
passengers that they are about to land in a
malarious area and must take proper pre-
cautions or that they are returning from an
endemic area and, if they get ill on return,
must tell the doctor where they have been
and when? Airports could also do much more
to protect their passengers, especially on
return from abroad. There should be notices
is prominent places such as the Customs
area and on passport desks, reminding
passengers to seek medical advice if they
should become ill and to tell the doctor
where they have been.

It is clear that the responsibility will have
to be shared by the medical profession (with
the general practitioner in the front line) and
by the public, including the passenger him-
self and all those concerned with his geo-
graphical movements. Looking after the
health of the traveller is merely co-mmon
sense and part of the national surveillance
which is a necessary ingredient of interna-
tional health control. To lose a returned
traveller from an imported disease such as
malaria through either medical or lay ignor-
ance is not just unnecessary. It is disgraceful.
I wish all of those involved in the big busi-
ness of travel would appreciate this.-I am,
etc.,

BRIAN MAEGRAITH
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine,
Liverpool
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Medical Care for Visitors to E.E.C.
Countries

SIR,-A fringe benefit of our joining the
Common Market is the entitlement to
medical treatment for holidaymakers and
other temporary visitors to countries of the
E.E.C. Perhaps wisely, this facility has not
been widely publicized. In contrast to the
effusive, immediate, and trouble-free avail-
ability of medical, surgical, dental, pharma-
ceutical, and ophthalmic services to all
visitors to our shores (provided that we have
not got wind that they have come here
specifically for this purpose) entitlement in
E.E.C. countries is denied to self-employed
and non-employed persons and their depen-
dents except on certain conditions in
Denmark.
To obtain a "certificate of entitlement to

medical benefits" (form Ell 1) is no mean
achievement. First one must obtain form
CM1 from the Department of Health and
Social Security or an employment exchange.
Secondly, one must read six paragraphs of
notes and then post a completed 14-item
questionnaire to the local social security
office. Once obtained, the certificate is valid

until one month after the date of intended
return. A separate application must be made
for every holiday, but if several temporary
visits (for example, on business) are likely a
certificate valid for an extended period can
be obtained. Once abroad it behoves the
holidaymaker to have at the ready leaflet
SA28,1 which gives general guidance to
facilities in member countries (but not an
authoritative statement of the law).
The many members of the medical pro-

fession who are self-employed will, no doubt,
continue to insure themselves privately
against the maladies which may afflict them
and their dependents abroad. For the rela-
tively small sum involved and the ease of
obtaining insurance for private medical
treatment, which at the same time obviates
the possibility of a requirement to obtain a
refund under state schemes, others would be
well advised to follow suit despite t-heir
entitlement to benefit.-I am, etc.,

LESLIE BALLON
Huddersfield

1 Department of Health and Social Security, Medical
Treatment for Holiday Makers and Other Tem-
porary Visitors to Countries of the European
Economic Community. London, H.M.S.O., 1972.

Efficacy of Measles Vaccination

SIR,-I have been an advocate of measles
vaccination with the live attenuated vaccine
since it was first available for general use.
Up to this year I have seen little measles
in my practice and none among vaccinated
children. During the current outbreak, how-
ever, I have seen two cases of severe measles
in "protected" children.

If this experience is shared by other
doctors, we will have to postulate that either
the immunity from measles vaccination lasts
for only a limited period or that the measles
virus is undergoing an antigenic mutation.
It would be unfortunate if we had to re-
think the status of measles vaccination in
clinical practice.-I am, etc.,

STUART SANDERS
London W. 1

Treatment of Acne Vulgaris

SIR,-In your leading article on antibiotics
in acne vulgaris (13 January, p. 65) you
accept rather uncritically, in my opinion,
the position of Dr. Cuncliffe and Professor
Shuster' that "a rational experimental
approach to the treatment of acne should
aim at reducing secretion of sebum by giving
an antiandrogen or metabolic inhibitor or
at decreasing resistance to the flow of
sebum."
There is a considerable difference between

measures that would enhance the natural
flow of sebum to the surface and those that
would inhibit the formation of sebum. An
attempt to reduce plugging of occluded
follicles has been the basis of most external
treatments for acne, both traditional and
modern. Such methods include the use of
cleaners, mechanical abrasives, peeling agents
such as sulphur and benzoyl peroxide, ultra-
violet exposure, and, most recently, tretinoin.
(There is some evidence that sulphur, benzoyl
peroxide, and perhaps ultraviolet light have
an antimicrobial effect as well.) Many of
us who treat substantial numbers of acne
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